





















The purpose of this article is to examine the significance of caring in philosophical dialogue 
based on the practice of philosophical dialogue with nurses specializing in palliative care, can-
cer patients and their families. It is important for philosophical dialogue guided by the “Safe 
Community of Inquiry” to give paticular consideration to the physical, emotional and intellectual 
safety, allow participants to speak frankly, be in a state of congruence and listen to each other 
with positive regard. Philosophical dialogue based on collaborative relationships intellectually ex-
plores the world of intersubjective meaning led by general questioning It is an intellectual-caring 
communication aiming at self-awareness and growth. Furthermore, within the grounds of the safe 
community of inquiry, people can talk about the suffering of living and confront the question “what 
is meaning of this suffering or life” Philosophical dialogue leads to the practice of spiritual care 
by combining the horizontal dimension of a collaborative relationship with the vertical one that is 
the transformation of the subject through answering this question.
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てきた。しかし、筆者が取り組んできた、「こどものための／こどもとする哲学 Philosophy for/with 
Children」の実践では、そうした観点とは異なる、対話を通じた探求のあり方が提示されている。
　1970年代にアメリカで「こどものための哲学」というこどもとの哲学対話を通じた教育法を提案した、


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































12） 原文は“Health is a dynamic state of complete physical, mental, spiritual, and social 
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